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dred years, since Protestants separated from the true T 'o TIMES ON THE SA Btr ATHQUXs#6N4
Church, youb ave bad six bundred and fifty-one mkSkExetertoaheas riumph d(a.iidihe.workiDg
chances in your creed!-tbat is, two changes and population of this meltoPolis a dian .B k atàh
the fraction of a change every year!! These changes public house. The Primfate and,:b Bains ha
in your5creed foriffthe jibe of the infidel again ty ub: .tbirlloraapizd arey hfe PS~ien'edthebands, cleared the Kfki -eUte77P
and tbatholi3s@me'et yoû yowr i . rounñl r.T eIl, .1eu-g-. 1 ' once more,1 ifg.Thei ei ï'i d

iii I.eof d olloW:thene law of - l
rir.:drAimong tie maany preclos t

Chr ahle hey' see!eac yo g, away i ths word-tm:s s
widely from each other in faith, than a set of sizolling is nothing of which there is so li1let tbYir os ''

widel fron ea b ot er inJ 
if- àhe'ar

players differ in the various characters of the thea- zealt n this netropolis, and e elàe, w
trical performance. How full of learmni.you must dare say, morality and religion areUrge v it arce
be when you speak of your Church being.a successor whi h, were il on ly, oter apeak, wel engineeyed,
to the old Irish Church ; but your zeal Vwill cool very wou'd make iis anotier utaradise. Unnckily, i

runs tà %vaite [iki a mountain torrent, or a narsh;much, I fancy, whei I1fling ai ye My contempluous and li erfaming ith impetuâus self-
sarcasm on your ignorance of the primary essentials vi or fermentng in idieness. This bad economy of
of-a Cburcb. -. virtue begins very lowwhiere some would hardly'

Secondly-You are unable, as Protestants, to con- think il existed at all. Go: mto arny lane or court of

vinée any man in your Babel, whether the Bible is this cty, and the wbole da '!nto er dharmoshers

the npired word of God, or a human. invention. creadninithe filial dues intui teir children, bawl-
~ybil bave no 3uthority ta appua tu.; you canmake ingoeircinilaigqit ai Itîe fu piîch of
ne îhavé no authorit toaipeal.to; uma makue their throats, recommending order ivith frantic ges-.

'en d aseridgy t 's tures, and peace withý blnws. At another lime you
ci Lord Belf st, in your city, when i Jeermglv a wifl find virtuons dames enforcig upon one another
you.to tel me ifyouir Bibli be ihe Word of God- the Ten Commandments in 1he copions dialect of ca-

U haVe' no atthority to support jou ; you ave nc lumny and sneer. B ït it a the same everywhere.
Chure sùst'ainyou jyoilîh no united congre- Wisdom cries in ur streets. . ortiter in modo is

Jâionte jin ; and hi n i p.ress you, and reully everywhere-the nmotte virtue i these days. What
a hi-'r Plac .enou Nand befdreme with'ut a magistrates, what gaoIs, what punishmVents, what,

-,.rn ta your .nôtit - 1 s is, 1r fromn. the echôes -f enormous expense in a State which naintains as a.

we nyourietourrepayste onfnda e tal maxim that *for everygo d'purpôse
e'dd0 B1k, which we heard i"Heavens first- law! isto Jlet'people alone! Our

tÈis ery ubject. preachers someow doni't gel the pour te church,.but
Thrdly -Yen have no pastors to istructyou - then they give it them welt for noi coming. Would

they tlienselves piblish this doctrine in ail their they only come they would hear a gond accou'nt of

s eec-es, whb' e they tell that the Bible is te ail-o hemnselves. In fact, religion rano longer athiog ofo
sofien inle ; tiey liemselve&sagimit thlis fa:t grace,a home-for:tie broken-hearted, a deliverance
sben t apnure biih an iiihis n for the captivesor anyî of those sweet hingsi.t was

w le s.e y , a s s e w e p u o n c e , r e p o r t e d o b e ; t i s a l l y e l i n g a d h w n g ,
h&Is s opinion, s .pe y secure abusimg,. stigmatismng,.denonncing, anathematizm,
rihis~ sadation if hel neyer entered what Ot, a sendig.rmen the .wrog.way aIl roun.d, and for everyyudcurc'es, eeived e sialestocia service imagi'ble reason. On the.first provocation you.have

oapasr. t or teiscbëyoureconsta.nt doct ine inyour cantankerous agitators, wiih their armier of.sig-

alyourBible rneetings, itfll vå;of'.course, that a natures and three whole columns of pious gnmace,
pls is anunnécessary supernuneraY e é,is even screëhmg agamstthe poor creatures who try to re-

j..r e-:ikeM. 1Il ne, he witesApril fresh themselves srewbat less, carsely thain usual.'
injunious, e 5t amcI No ibWhat a start-the.world would make for the betterif
lettersad pr h N b sermons; t but.a hundreth, part:of:ail this energy were emnployed.
foiloeY,:a1sdmhatBishops are amonstrous iiposture, in raising the. fallen,:-ih strengthening the weak, in
at a cost tohèse'countries òf eight millions aid a soothingthe afiidted; or in domg sonme sort of pesitive
half 'ofmohey ainually, the illegitimaté. hoard (net good instead oiftbese.perpetual prohibitions shouted
thé%ode) of'English andl Protestantiupidity. That m the ears of peope .whose whole îfe is one Cf pri-
joui ,hond . . 6épast ouvation and sorrow. Blot that is pretty nearly ail that

u dpast's,therefo yo own a ms n emosi réhgiöinists and.'moralists can do. They can-at-
andîhkée it is-clear, yo are deficient m aseco tenda.meetinc and hear one speech more stupid and-
esniaaIt of thedefhiotinof a CbiistianChurh- harsh than:anýther; they.ca: agr a petition mna do.

Sbicry-.You are not odained, nor is your B- zen plae ,l necessary;but lhey. cannot' do gond ta.
s bhô w*rš WhoinIin communi with the priests nà siàglesou1, norasüpply anything' better in place of
aud' aCt6ics 'f'efaV. entertin a' distiDished ail the ordinary sources of recreation they .are se in-
rešiet' Iodscrated In theéearl1559, the second dust oisly* withhlding.
yea'ofQdèe'n Elizabeth, Barlotvas"the link' be. Letîus'taketh'efact as il stands, or as .it stod on
twii t e)hi Catholich ierarchy'aïd Elizabeth% Sundaylast,. ind'as'admittéd by all aides. About

Bitps;:it was .ela ho (Yit is said) c'onsecrated eighî' thousànd prsons -ent to hear the band in
-tetpscb.pcCe.Kensington-gardens; as many,' or mnoré, in Regent'sIPadker, the'fiisiProtestant Archbislop oftCiter Park; and as' .imany .in;Victoria' Park. The réaf

buff B t ear ne:-Brlow was not himself bulk of these:were decent-looking people of the»
con.&aie and tuis, Si, 'theli k in ithe episcopahy humble classes,, ie came out to enjoy .ibe -freshi air
hairofail n. Yes Sîr, yo a-e ot 'died fhe and'listen'te music of6e.slow.and solemn charaeter.
coniera nc fParkeir isaid "t' h ave occued in That 'a qurt erofoa millon of people were ail of the n

e' "r'1 9 bift"m n w the'histo wbornl Pas holy, as pure, as benevolent, aswise, and as god
th'ar yre o'ans'cf as Mr.Edward: Baines, wobld pehupír b'e 'an' over-

theiigav iâ n rf ou, sayiztet ; everao. estimaie'of metropolianpiety.;a Lthe sane time we
th eonî~diief, th se ententry n,- siu say.ihàt.Mr. Baines.has ..no right e desoribe

onchtorianeereewriters till the.n s consiting ingreat part:''àf fvicions persons
year 16'38! when Madiftur years aoftiethe ofbthsee wvho can te seduce the young and unw
supposed occurrerte Itlis'rather a'good'joke' ta suspecing. We:o n6t'sewhy apparel proper for
defehdCa supposed; fact, fiftyffor years:dfter its sup. theday"is 'to beidescribe~d as Sunday finery," or
posedloccurrence;wihenan aeswer-could so readily: whythewearersbring'tbe'rriselves into circumstances
Pb.e.. N 0 of extreme' petil by-sianding for half an hôur'te Iisten
begeduringt sa acentury previously. o no' t music -among others alain theii 'Suhid.ay's best.
Sir.you are;,certainly hot oidained'; you' are a lay- Mr. 'Baines is pleased.te consider the crow ote consist,
ma; .you:'have, no::congregation':of Christian -bee- so[lybofseducersand those who are only waiting tà:
lievse.s; yöù bave nocChuicb; yon-haveno authority; be seduced ; butwe deny the fact that every one who-
you have !no-government"; you arg;'in awordnothing listens to a miitary bànd a dlest tithe sanctuary."
more-or less thaniMr. Viliam'M#aine'of'Bèlfast indeëd, weknow most' excellent and even scrupulou'3

publishinafalseh'oods cf Catholics spreading discod pople'wh'o nthecortinenit, out cf the reach of Brn-

amoeg Presbyterians, änd grossly offending liberal: lih the. a d rinieh hegaicrst oas a matter d
Protestants,!in a bous alle t. edrie'sid on a benighted.Papists'and the Protestants, equally d atk
platfo'rm :'called a pulpit.. -NbSir, you are ne' it appears, walk up anddownnd:hearmilitary band
Chuorch; lor anythng like'a ChureL;' and lherefof They, are nlot lest ,to te, sanctuary,. even :hough by
your wild assertion that you are as'old as St. Patrick force of h bit theèy prefer theiselves. the, Enabish
antd1Colunibis <juitèaridibour.asthe Dutch'tras modé hentheyare:in'Engîahd. As to the mu11a,

dythe " Creation,"vhere Adanàis represented as! .Mr. Ba'es may possiblybe of a'very susce tiIë e p a-
shavedjpuder ed, and dressed:in'rddelikin bootsa-n' urei. Very likely' :4the; trainso: bf mrtia m usic"

the:t may bis case "cusä the pulse' tu bound, and'fireé
s e.r crea . the'inmagnation,"in.a, mainer; wholly out:of"ac-'

Se jeu mtend, Sir, to'ddress yourury n 'the' cordance with. 'flhe sacred repose sof'the Sabbath.»
Vicidria-hall on- neat 'Thursday'evenig. Why not But'we sheuld.thk ibatthe effectof a military march
reply:to.me.ir'some local:journal, where every one onumor mmd îsi.fiet ver><diárent from that cf an
could' read your:answer,'and'coolly judge your Lista- a iie,;r even an ordinary psIlm tune. I t înoto-
vical accutraeand theological leainiig: V-Why ni ou*ieis'tha the éffèèdof'usic sfeerally much i ac-.
haver aulBelfasta jury, froin thevid'erïcWe c aànwst' c dancwé'ith thé usual "eñi e of ihe hearer. 1ilas a'

thr .:t erhnfuoè td nafspecies of stimulus wshich.sets his'imagmnation atwoik
paper, rat.èr:ta ineie haadful cf' 'éxcited Mei-. ma 'in s customary train; and, no matter whether if ii
eigbtno'clock atriight" .Whatiaàloss I shal bave if a yMn one of.Hande's choruses, or an overture,
I cannot be present on Thu'rsdal'evengaoe,Iif it we're:or ny'slowi moveèni f 1of' an opera, tsimply ives-
fer nothingmore tiban tolearyjour seomplshed co-' at'rightér' he, a-waimer -sentimient,. and a quicker
cution''açt:improvement I shold 1tópe, on your ortho. circulation 1 his 'ideas. When this sensation is en-

lrahica''att'ai«nments.' '' oyed, with leisure and' rest,'on" the green savard, m
conxmened Ibi' '" the sigt'of green trées, viater, blue sky,:and Hise

Mr.:MslIwaine,'you rcommenred thicoriespon- tsav ast ruch'or ikel conr n He '
dence-you 'bqgan it by a monst gratùitous attack ni colèciions and healthy associations«than w en itis
me aycur'townsmen winjudge o'f the issue 'betweena expeencedn the suburban concrtroom, wtuh the
us. 'I have written ma~ny' conti.dversial blters 'i mfy~ addaroàn, imposed by the' lawi, 'of spirituous liquars'.
life; i they"'were 'ail' replies. I have ne'ver, even m . The quesieo 'is éne of 'simple.expediency. 'Of

one instance,'mnade an aggressibn'ô'n the'creedòf any cours'e,'there are plenty of peopîe ready .1o catch at
manÏand'I never willi'icr'never shah'll i forced'by ocur use of the word, and censign us somewitere with-
challengè'; jeu' have driven' me ihto these replies: out a' motmernt's delay We mnean ltait is a question
and -as Jhave already told -you, you wîo'uld 'regret lfë d ei theèsame setise as when oe decides

coie ife irar contact wit me-yotïrco-religion- , wh.e o have a gui tauight nmusic at al; or, if any;:
cing i r:ywheth.er e~c'o sahwany eesides' religious. music. Noeavh:
ratsrytchi citsyyouear a person of shlowlte ma or divine> cao be shown against listening te mu-

rarymegbiemens; ohersho d ffé rein ju "in siofa soething, refining, and elevating charactereon
Belfast go furtber'in'their bitter censure'of your prey lte Tord!s-day. We 'have ne occasion' te discuss
sumnption i-and:when* Ireéollect your chlengé to me;" whetherâ a'mani 'may lawfully' listen 'to á waltz or a
and Ewuienl I read 'yeùr reyglmust 'say, 'that -'yoir popular air on that day, fer the miini question 'a cf
bigotry 'as'nò parallel' la opuirkélf exêépit yoôr dea& the smow,slemn sort. 'Takinlg,thlen, the sdrt of'peo-
ignorance :of 'history add'theolog.-I' amn, Rev. pl that dreas in atheir Sunday finery,» as M.
i. Batmtes expresses' ' I, and gathers round the band,'we

.W Crn LL, D.D. "they are fonnd there.' 'We do not hesitate one instant
- .'' - ' . ~" ' '' tl decide~thatlit'is-an- immense 'gain. On this point

we'fully:believe the eviderice 'cf a' l.ergyma wiho
Prejudîces are ,the spiders 'cf the.immd, choosimg vient to ses for himelf; and wiho says lthat cf the vasti

generally the darkeèst corners to spin their cobwiebs a. crowd he witnxessed in Kensington-gardens an Sunday
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100 were such as would be
y cught not to be, vere t
ation thus afforded then."
t they would be in the so-

lyokeegnd: thiifluénce o itpeiorj miids.' As-
"sumiou ehsiinmate,-ere were - (tyger sxty thou-,
san :roa one'band alone;']ist'eoinglsolemn

.âbrc j' acred"in fact, as an ordinary chorus
out änìtoio undér the soothing and purifying

enèeés'ofSnatnre, witihout any other stimulus, who
ùWölitafd been at the bar or in the gardens of a

public house simply stupefying thernselves. This
we call a gain, and a 'very grear--ain, unless il be
gain, as some people appear te think, to give,'everyi
body whoi a ging the wroîîg way an additionlsshove,
cm au least let hiingo if ho Jures. Mr. Baines, per-
haps, will say theyeought-to have been in a place of
worship, singiug a psalm or listening to a sermon.
iThat, hoeever, W net'.tthe quesîon,-first, because
[hey would not have been doing that, even if they
had not been n Kensimton-gardens ; secondly, be-
cause it was jquitegpossible o attend twa.services,

hea tw semon, lin in.six psalms and hymnes, md
lisîen far a couple ofhours to the band inbeGardens
as Vwell. The question lies betieen ]isteuing. ta a
military band in a pirk. and the oUre soetishnesà in
which the gicat mass of tie'LÔndonpopl'ation. spend
the Sunday. On that question ve have o'rsblves 'oc
doubt. . The extension of the Windsor practice ta tIis
metropolis vas not'meant for those vitoehavé: beiter
opportunities of Sunday repose. Of coursewe should
ourselves prefer other modes of spending. the leisure
hour cf Sunday. We should:prefer' valks in' green
lanes, in deep woods, by rurningnreaémcs, and througb
floiwery meadows. We might pr'efer even à visit to'
the-Sunday school,' or a strol throughi te village
'reen. For :nusicdot of church we might 'prefer
landel, or Mozart, or Pergolesi, or: Beeihoven; wéwli

performead by an accomphisbed and feeling- pianist.
But this isinot the present question,-noris i our case-
that Lord Palmemson has àhd to decide upon. Iu la
the case of thé Landon multitude, almost outcasts from.
religion, knewledge, taste, an'd all purer and-higher
sentiments. In their case il was a gain tbat they'
could be brought to listen t asolemn' music in 'our
parks on a Sunday afternoon i and we much regret
that the gain bas been wrested from them.

IRISH INTE-LLIGENCE.

A new church is about ta be built at Kenmare,
county Kerry, from a design of J. Welland, Esq.,
'Architect to the Ecclesiastical Commissioners, whose
skill .and architectural taste on this style of build-
ing (se appropriateI to Christian worship)' is evident
floin the reat improvement which Las' taken place un
Chur uilding throughout the country since 'that
gentlemabn.has become architect ta the Commission-
ers. The site is weIl chosen,on the levaied .ground

8ppoiie to the Marquis of .Lansdowne's fnursery
garden. t commanda an extensive view from the
sca as well as frn' lie opproaches 't ite .town frn
Killarney afid Gergeri ifl it will add ninch te the
appearance o Ite town, and is more. convenisot' to

-econgregation than the old church, whichias acon-
siderable:distancé.from it. .The desig is to be f tche

ean]y Gothie. Ttc spire yl .be 9 foc: t igh, ton-
mihatin vith.crossand copper vane. Mnr. D. W.
Murphy, Builder éf'Bant ryis the.countactor. •

The;Bishops of Cork and Osscry have arrived in the
Eternal .City, having raveled by Lyons, Genoa, and
Civitéà Vecchtia.' . : eldb ynGna

TsMÂNT-RonT.----Tbe Meitnh demonstration in fa-'
vor.of Tenant Right vas.held on TuesdayiandProved,
as was expected, important and: enthusiastie. :The-
speéches were:m'st poewr tL.' It resta with.the people
ta sustain sucb representatives as 'Mr. Moore,. Mi.
Kennedy, Mr. SwiIf; àad Mr. MEvoy, by agitation
and peion.- ion.

Tsa LoNGFoRD ELEcTION.-Mr. Hughes.htas been
rettirned for Longford without a.contest.. The proba-,
bility 'f a géieral election at 'an early date, seems to
bave influenced proceedimgs in Lon rdfod; but even
Mr.-Hughes'found :i' ncessary tl declare' himsef -an
samneth ofaea cfTeant Riht princililes-on the
irun' faiihofa! aSadleiit.-Walon. '

The-intelligence conveyed by the Reporter and.
Vindicator. of Saturday morning.as to the free pardon,
cf W. Smith O'Brien,wmas received:by. Lis old:neigh'
bors and frie d.in the tow.n,and:vicinity.ofRattkeale'
withthe'most. joyous'enth m'Lsiär. .lmnmediate' pre-
paaîtions iere made for ite lrposeof, givingexpres-.
sion to'tbe'ardentfèlins f-joy' b 'wich il 'élasses.
in thetowatire actuateU. 'Thene was ageneral ills
mintion on'Saturday night-near yevery hoéén
the towa.shonewitith the emblems-of congratulatio
iicluding the residences .of.the Venerable' Archdea-
con,&c,, &..

I rc'ay stalé that.theannouncemeni in a cotemporary;
ta the effec that Mr. Sminh O'Brien may ,be imme-
dialeIy xpecled hom ais incorrect::. He is not expect-'
ed till thé rriddle of July when le wil] be.'reoeived
by bis friends and tenantry in the neighbrhood with
every demonstration ce uùabated 'régard ard warmth.-
There bas beeruno botter landlord ;' and in·all the re.-
latiorifnoffilye ie no more estimable gentleman,
-im4rnelidReporter. -

The Mon$ter bouses i Dublin are increasing in
business. At Cannock & White's alons, iitere ans
299 'Assistants employed.

Tuas G.itWaY Eviciions m-MR. POLLoC.-Mr. Pli-
lock-, las addressed the following letter to. the 7mes'.
-" Sir-Residing In a distantpar aof.the ,est' of Scot-
land, t did not seethereport in your paper of.thexde-
bates inparIiarrien f the 29th uli., nU'the beginning
of lasI w e'ek,: and, greatly to .my 'surgpisé, 1' keàd.
therein, under the:head 'Cborsîabolary Force-(1reIand,
the speeches.ot Mr. M'Mahon and lhers, id imme-
diately :come up to London teo give the stateens
made by them regarding rnyself and the.management
cf mny estates:in Galwvay tite most unqualified contra-
diction, but 'found, to my regreî,. the houss cf-.parlia-.
'nent 'vers crn lthe eve of adjou'mrnment fer the liolidays.
As ibifs impossible for me te rest undertiié 'serions
imputations contained in. the 'speeèltés referred ta, cf
wihich I amn wholly innocent, and as I intend to brirg
the muatter agamn before .parliamnent, withsa'view of
vindicating .my chamacter, I bcg, throigit your
columns, to reqnest the public te suspend. 'its judg.-
meut on the undeserved charges that.have been
brought'againsl me.-J arn, Sir, your obedient servant,

" ALLAN POoteC
, 22, Suffolk street, P'ail Mail, May 13."

DATH a R. M. Fox, M%.P.-Wee deeply regret
to announce the death of Richard M. Fox, Esq., one
of the members fer the county of Longford, which
took place ai St. Leonard's on Saturday last. Mr.
Foxhas,>ehn in declinirg heahtfoa 'ong period;.
Droghedà 'rgus.

OCo2txEus PXs'oLs.- e.pitolssihich O'Con-
nellvsed on-te occasion cf his celebrated duel wit.
D'Esterre, weie sold by auction in Ibis city last
Thursday, by Mr. Coleman, at his auction mari, t,
Mr. Gleeson, P.L.G., for 27s. the pair. This case o
pistofs was purcbased previously au the Cahircon auc-
tione by a person present, and were subsequently
pawned in Limerick.-Limerick Observer.

Vegetation is somewhat backward, and the la cf
June will hardly present its characteristie appearance
-- namely, that.of« leafy June.!'.'. The. wheat 'cropgenerally looks splendid in promise, and it is this
year an unusualy large crop. A very largébreadth of

gru a i under petates, and Paddy's pèses cemmis-
' la isDtn ikeyt be decient lentiis escuîent for

the current year, and-for aeveral7monthsto bootin the
year 1857.-INewry Examiner.

A writer. in .Saunders .rleNs.Leter says:-After
great changes of opiàion on the part of the military
authorities and .thegovernment- .with respect to the
continuance of the militia, and afier instructions which
led to the conclushon thaithe forpe would be continued
for ai Jeast another -year,'a', perernpty order was
issued to 'the colonel of militia in ithis 'country on
Wednesday eveuing, apprising them to:be readyIo
proceed .with their regimenls;to theirTespective coun-
t;és, Fn orderao be disembodied, and she colonels of
ihe Englisn regiments li thiis country have aiso been
apprised 'that transports wil be sent very soon to.re-
move the men to theother side of the Cha'nnel. The
notice, in pont cf -faci. appriàes the regmments that
they may cease to exist as a corpsef soldiers;'aftei the-
lapse-of fihîy-seven days --11 is also tated, but no
mention is made of Ibis in.the' orders,- that a]lthe
officers and men are to expect aflër disembodiment is
'thirty days' pay."

RAGGED ScocoLs ix Dui'LN.-In: -the House of
Commnons, on the.9b ult., Mr. De Veré saidthat he
had received 'an adverisemnet, stating that a.bazaar
vould be' held fer thebenefit of'certain raéggd schoola
which had been establish'd' for -the purptose of prâ.
selytising the children of th'e' poor and il vasstated
that that bazaar would be held under the patronage of
the Lord-Lieutenant. He. wished, therefore, to ask
the Secretary for lreland if there %vas any. truthtin
that announcement? Mr. Horsman stated that there
was not the slightest foundation for believing that the.
Lord-Lieuienant of lieland in any way' counîenanced
the placard to which he (Mr. deVere) iad'alluded.
The princiblé -which the Lord-Lientenant laid 'downil
for bis owi conduct, and which heirnpréssed''on all
those officially employed under hirm iinIreland was
that they .should not associate themselves, directlyor
indirectly th any religious society lthe proceedings
cf vbiciwere 'calcula!ed o. give pain or ofence to.
any of those whorn he was sent to govern. The facts
of tbe case were these-there weré in Dublirm: raggàed
secols'established both by Cathhlies and Protestants.
Early i -the::year the Lord-Lientenant received" a
communication from thé managera of'-bte Catholie
ragged schools, stating that theywere going'to-open
a.basar fo'm.the benetf; thîe schoals, and requesting-
his patronage.. Herjep iéd- lah e would :villinglygive his name but:dou.ldnot-atnd in person. .Very
recently- he had a simiilar 'apl*ietion for a bazaar
from the -Proïestantriañagerá'änd' he rtürhea the
same-ans-vér in the:samenterrs. 'Büi thé latter saà-
ciety, in.advertising. the; bazaari.:placed the 'Lord'-

isant's name ,very conspicuonsly- at the bead of
teplacardt 'the.rest of which .(and, it was s very

nghIy on) was filld witb ex.tracts from documents
o a controversia!.nature'on thé sbjec of. roselytism,
and ' calculated te -give fiience to the'C athlies of
Dublin;He (Mr. :Horsman. would only asstrehis
bon. friend' thatithe ?association' of thé Lord Lieute-
nant's na.mewith the offensive malter in that placard
was without-his knowledge, and certainly did not
meet withb is approval.

DiscovERy on A .FluMAN SsEoN--LoNnoNDERv
MAY S.-A good deal of, interest bas been exciteà
here .by ihe-re cent discovery,.near, Claudy in hibis-
n h r d, i 'a humaI skeleten, opularjy ;sup-
ptcsed te 'be 'Ihat cf an Exofr'e-'offiée'r,. or vibosemur-
der, atthe sainé place three brolh'rs.naa-ied athewe-
.were:tried at Derry 'mo'ba'trtwity"years ago.' The
skeleton vas 'foaid' about two fét'be'oW'the surfacé
of a bog :1in the Cownlahd'.of Upper;AjIa. '-l is':Wrap-,
.ped up. in a coarse blanket. or: borserug, and:the cover-
ing was fastened -round.-the skeleton!with wooden
skewers. '-The person wbose.murder was.alleged-to,
'havé takén? place att ihep pin question. was'aMrr.
.;am'bk l,'an offiée cf'nlan'd Reene T'e br-o-

theraMathews képt a e1 mii'atuClid, and aibdrt
.y before the commission, ofîîbéimuted 'crim'shad
beén fined £800 forabrüach of ''t' excise laws, ih
consequence of informatioungiv.en b .M.' Lémbkin -

Shtortly .afterwards..this ganîleman, .was-missed, 'and
suÈlicjon at oece'fellonr themwners of the milI. The,
last time Mr. Larnbkin àd béenseen he was observ-:
-d| by a winan'te' er'er riiind after 'short
interval she distiny'tleahàrdea' ht. Te'infortunaie'
man was ;never.afterwards seen'alive, nor could:thte
bodybe then found,-although:the most extraordihary
means vere takento discover it,'bloodhotnds.having
been brought over from ,England.for : the purpose.
Ravin been taken to cuslody the trial of ith bro-tems Matliews.for the aIIeg'd'murder.came.nn ai the
assizes in Londondrry,' and 'true ui wrfonad by
the grand jury.- There'was, hoéver, no eviderice l'

insure. a conviction, the' absencè 'Cf 'thebody being
fatal to the case; for thé prosecuïion; The men 'soon
afterwards left bthe country, and 'emigrated to America,.
whtere "their career was . not.a:prosperous one. :The
Taîter circumstance . confirmed 'bthe spopolar notion Bs
to'their gui]:. Thes skeleton is'in a fain state cf pre-
servation 'the teet' and hï being.prfect. An ln-
quest Las bseen hld in ordér te see whether any fura
ither informaion could be gained reli' te lthe skele-
.son lateîy discovered in the bog nier Ciandy. OnseWit-
nesa was examinedi vwho was wieil acquainted wlith
Mr. Lanmbkin, the excise officer, whose skeleton;it is
suppose.d le be. Tite man awors that that gentleman:
'had often expressäd lears that he would be wvaylaid
by the-Mat:hewis,' becanse Le Lad not screenéd their.
'shortcom'ings ho connection with their papé'Ÿ mili.' A
medical'e gentleman' was' examhrned, vhoe said the re"
mains wvere thoese ofa htumn being, and that" the itai
appeared, to!berthat of. a mnale. 1:was alse deposed
that the cloîth1 ihiih lthe bedy was eriveloped, wia-'
a kind cf coarse' wra pper sometimes used of the ma-
nufacture cf paper.


